
ASBURY PARK GETS IT,

i.i:aoi i; or amcuicA.v vnr.i:i.Mr..v
Mi:i:r Wli.i. hi: in:i.t iifl:iti:.

ltniton t'itllott lit rapture (lip I'liitu In .".pile

lit I'IpiIrc Made l.nt lr.f-l.riiq- ini

I inn nil loll nt No"- - irl
IMIht ripiirtlni: .

New York, IVb. I'.-T- he foiirte'pnth
c invention cf the I.cmtue or American

ii Iln- a opened thin morninR In the
(intr l t nion hold. Prom nit early hour
tne lobl'iL.- - iii.il corridors ot tli! hotoi Were

tl.roi j. . with cnthtndimttc delesntee, rep-- r

:nn wheelmen In every Mellon of the
1 riuii. Hip parloM were occupied b r-

t. arloiiB dcleiratlons Mut were
Muy iiatid' tilth Hairn nttd flower.
Tit. l.v.nilon vvn called to order by

l'r.. . :.! i'h.irli II. l.mromlw at io: n.

in, Tli. . omnilltee on ercleiitliiU preiientcd
tt.i nr rt nt 11:05 n. ,n.

Si ! iury UnKSPtt cat el the fill nnd
th l)u- - ihm of the ilny biRnn. The wont
I in i r .iiu huslnem trKimnctcil during; the
day w i thp election or officer and thp
t t i r Afdmry park n. the place
Wuer i' annual mrot ot tne league (hall
bo hi t'us .veiir.

At M.o iiltfinnon ienloh of the conven-
tion tl. r,,.rt (if the midlllnvt commute.'
iwi mibn.iiti d. The leport condemned tho
lax i.. r in which thi- - burlnem of tin
li scuc Is .inducted nnd objected to Hip
pre nt mid secretary paying: their ii

out of the money the nrny hove in
t. ur ion. elalinlno that the, laxity
it th- lmtln-- method nn etuis ! x
if ti ii In the lettiruc during the last year.
Th n'.iiuil election of oillccrg resulted

i full" J

l'n- - ,.. A. ( Villltnn. of Maryland:
It I v ppxldrnt, A, l'prKllii", of
Mn. lni-- tt, ari'Ohd vice JircMilMil, A.

M.iir ,,n of Milwaukee: treasurer. A.
';, M r. n'haler, of nhln, by acclamations
in it ii .iiimlltec, .t. 1'. Adams, of Ma.
n, hn- - .tohn J. VnnNnrt, ot Pctiny

i.i" i. i.i iSeornc It. rroiit, of Pcnnyl--
i

I I, r of new biulticsK the meet
in. ti.n iis taken up and the debate wan

in i 1 'o forty-fiv- e minute. It was de-

li d th it the MnMaehtwetta nnd New
Ji cj Im.itra be nltnwid nttecn mlnutr
pi b til (In other delegates the rettiuln-1- ,

i tlfi, n minute.
The vote ri'KtiUcdi l!o.ton, A3; Acbury

1 rk St.
Th s ni.it ter lielnir disponed of, Deleftate

.1. iti 'i, who had moved to strike out
th w if I "while" from nrtlele 3, section I,
cf Hi. ionv:lutnn. withdrew his motion
nnd the enlor ipiestlon, whlrh it was

would pause some bitter wrangltntr,
rtlCKnti'il to the future.

Trc len Wllll'tun oei'iipled thp ehnlr tit
the pi.nlnc session. Keetlon 0 and 7 of
nrtlch n nt tin- - I'onstlttitlon witp stricken
out on Mr. Klllott's motion nnd 111 their
ftrari wis adopted the follow Inc:

"A nn mtier may renew lili membership
nt niiv time within slvty days from the
dnt of (is ixplrntion by the payment ot
hti do- s Heyond the rlxty dnys he shallpay In addition to the nnuiml dues of $1

th' sum of ITi pents for every motilh or
fraptton of n month that he Is In nt'tonrs.''

Thr resolution was MilisPnucntly ninend-e- d
111 he ndnpllon nt the fnllowltiir:

"The provision of this section shall
to n nn mbershlps that have explicit

for a perfi.d not loiiRpr than two yenrs."
Jlr Jt.'Umond orfered a motion to amend

Ff Hon 9 of article 3, hs follows:
ria? A. rules Clause 11, in this elns

no prize shall exceed f0 In value, and such
prizes shall be limited to medals, diploma-- ,
plate. Jewelry and cycle sundries only; and
also se tlon 0, nrtlele 3:

Cla i A. rules Clause O. striking out
'nor shall (he business of cycle manufac-

turers and bona tide nKents as such be
In determination of their amateur
anl substituting "but raelni; men

In the employ of cycling rstabllslimcutsmay be trnnsferrtil to cl,i H."
They were both lalil over. The conven-

tion 'hen adjourned until 10 n. m.

WITH THE ENGLISH ATHLETES.

Loudon Atlili.tlc (lull .terpen to Dip Terms
mid Appppto IIiii lluti- - I'ropo-i'- il liy

Hip Xi'if Vurlt ('lull.
T.ondon, l'el. 11. Mr. II. K. Ilolman, the

lonorury ,c,ntary of thp London Athletic
lnb, has sent n response to the letter

ivrluon to him on the 13th of January by
tohn C (iulllck, of tliu New
Stork Athletic Club. In rpgard to tlio

roil tent ill New Vurk between
representatives of tho New Vork nnd Uon-ilo- n

Athletic Chilis.
.Mr, llohnan's letter, which la dated l'eb.runty 1. uki-cc- upon September i'l, the dale' xed by tho New York Athletic Club for

iho con'est. but Mr. Ilolman sukkcsis thatit shoul'l be found necessary, an
may ho made by which the date

could in .diaiiKcd to either a week earlieror a week later. He tiKtces that a ZM yard
Hat 'ace tic added to the prOKramine. nndproposes to bao the loin; race, distance
three miles, out.

Mr Hotmail's letter says that the lentilthat will be sent to America will probably
be compose, l of c. A. Ilruilk-y- , C. 11. I'rv,
O Shaw. A. It. Downer, W. J. XI. Ilarrv,
li l' liriilln, V. i:. I.utlvns. t S. llo-Jii-

A It. Williams and A. (nendon.
Mr l"liii.in says further: "1 wish to

point ,i In order to forestall argument
on i In- - that Hrndlcy, although a
duly ele. lid mctnbvr of the London Atli-le'-

(lui., has but recently Joined It, and
lias l.ii.i- so. 1 believe, expressly for the
t.uipusi- - ot mklnr part In this competition,fri was nmnliiated for election, but a
monih imo, and Downer was elected at n
coiniiiii'ip mcetlnu bold last Wednesday

- an n The whole team will thus be
mifiHi I iif fully o.ualltld paylnrf mem-1- ,

i,i in, ,iub. I think it Is only right
tiiii !! shijuld bo In possession of ull the

T. i r then proceeded to Hay that the
1"" ' ' si. rotary Wn accompany the
t" nil. II,. will In- vested with full nnwpr
to or annul the lire-se- nr--
l.i in- ' ' or to enter Into new ones. Inrcj..i th.- question of expense of thei"'- - r M' liuliuaii neeepts the offer oft'i . w Vurk Athletic Club to pay the
' xp i s (' a team and uiihsiltutcH, notto x. . fifippn in number, from Londonto New .iik and return.

COSTLY TR0PHYJ0R BOWLERS.

Jranlt Jones will tilie a lleaiitlful 31ed.il
Tor the High Ain-ip- . mi tliu (ininil

Alli-j- s This Tear.
All 'hi- liiwlets who are members of the

i .ids wo h hold tlelr r.'culur inetlal rolls
on Hie Uraii.j allejs ure to have n. ehnnee
tins year ui tho hundoi.est and costliest
trjphy i vei dpslened for a bowllnB prize
In Kans.is City. Frank Jones, proprietor
of the Oi.uid alleys, has had designed nnd
made a. beautiful medal valued at I1U0.
which Is to bo presented at the close of
this year to tho member of any club bow-lint-

on the tlrand alleys who makes thebeat l average In the ilubinei.tl roll.s of each week.
I mb r the rules of competition for thisliandt'iinc prize, a bowbr mubt take part

In at ,lht tWelltV-si- x Of the rnlla
of his mb utnl his averub-- e for all thelolls will b. taken Any bowler who in a
im inber i.t mure than one club rolling onthe ur.it alleys will ! noiil-e- d to electnow wn h eluhs scores he will take for
I' i nvrr.iKO tor this medal, us It would bo
lnoiiif tv untalr to Klve some of thebowler- - two chances at the prize.

The ' mMs of all the clubt, will be care,fully kepi and the man who wins willhave to do on his merits. The meijul
U n handsome desinn and in the center Is asize 1 diamond. It can be been ut thetirand alley.

A WESTERN LEAGUE MEETING.

he ic nil Ciuitrinir.les Settled ami the Halo
fur tlio Silieilulii .Mi cllni; at

Mlliiaiil.ie I'Uiil.
Chlcaiio, HI., Feb. 18. A meetluK of thu

directors of the AVratcrn Han-bal- l I.enKlie
was held at the Tremoni houie y and
a number of controversies were amicably
hettled. The ineetltiB was occupied mostly
MUb routine maltei-s- . The date of the
Kprlntj meeting, scheduled for March M ntMilwaukee, was ehuiiKid to Maicli 11 attho same place.

lionert Leadley. of Detroit, icpresentlht?
s c....v,,v-- , ,..,.- i'iuio!iiiu!i iu pur-hat- e

tho franchise of the Detroit club,but tho negotiations were rot oloed. ThJ
fit. I'aul club has walvrd its el:. in, in i
liaseman MiCauIcy, who noes to Jlllwau.

"'
Neil' Orleans It.itit,

New Orleans, f.a., Feb.day of the Crescent City Jockey Club's
winter meeting. Weather cloudy; trackheavy.

First race Selling; live furlongs. Ited
Veil won: llarguard. second: Kabblt, third,
Time, 1:12. ,

Second race Purse; for threefurlongs. Uncle Lew won; Arsenic, tcc-on-

Leaseinan. third. Time, 0:lli.7'ijlrd race Selling; six furlongs. Dave

r,iiiifr won; t.eRr.in le. second! Klmlora,
thli ritno, 1:?7,.

rnurih rne Pell in k: live furlniiB". r.u
heron wotH Kjirlngtlm', fecondi Koftln, Jr
thirl. Time, l:IL

Kifth race SdllUK; seven furtoncn,
Chur. hill Clatk won; Tlppecniine, second',
Hlue and White, third. Time, l:ISt

WANT TO DOWLTHE CHAMPIONS

l'l.in on foot for li fprle Itplwrpn the
Hnus.iH t'lljs nnd the I lie 1 lull

Ati'RiRi' Itowlers.
Captain Lm-d- , ot the Kloettlcs. and the

other hluli average iiii-- In the recent
lot rnnment, nnlfld of the Kansas Clts,
ale anxious to Mnlie a scries of three
imtnes with the champions. The propor-
tion l to roll Hip llrst itnmp
eiMilnif on the Ornttil ullevs. the second

Vame Hatiinlny evenlm? tin tho Hoynl alleys
nnd the third prajiie on some evetilnt; next
Week If a third name should prove to be
ticcewnry.

Thp hlK't ttvettiitp tneti, oiitslile Hie Kan-
sas Cllys. would bo Liinl nnd Lnmbeit. or
the lllPctrlcs: Morris, Makepeace nnd
Hntl of rlie Hplb".up; but ns Mnkepeacp
snys he will be uimlilc to mil, (.'rider, or the
(iwts, wh.i is tho next lunfi on the list,
will be one of the team. It will be decided

y whelliet the Raines will be rolled.
If the series cuttles HIT Jnccnrd will Blve

n handsome trophy to the liletnlier of
cither team maklnit the hlehest nviiae In
Hie serlps. The trophy will be one worth
rolilitK for and Will spur tho bow lets up
to 'In their best.

Owl llowllui; club.
The weekly loll of the Owl HowlInK Club

was held on the (Irainl alleys last even-llif- t,

W. 1. Ketidrlck oupttnlmt the mednl
with the excellent score of S37, lielnit llle
only man to leaeh the rl mark. The scote:

.striK"S. ripnres. total,
W. L. Kpinlrlck 7 7 Kt?
C, I., Price ,.... r. 17 4:s
W. K. Curtis 7 II W
C. Yiinirlin S 10 171

Irwin . 8 If. 177
C. Dletrlrh . 7 I! I7J

V. Itaker S : 1

C. . Crlder r. 15 WJ
A. It. lloleumb 7 7 1M
V. Ilohle 10 9 lis
11. (1. Clark li 12 112
It. Jtirda li 10 t.i
II. Franklin I 11 421

T. Tltntnons 3 12 UJ
(I. W, Wfsltnll..., .1 U 4"l
It. M. JenkHns S 7 :ii'i
F. 1. Leeds 3 ' 0 .'V:

tlcllcMie Itoutllic; ('lull.
High scores wore made nt the weekly

roll or the llpllevtip.i on the Iloyal alleys
last evening Motrls won the medal on the
hlKh score ot DEO.

The score:
Strikes. Spares.Total.

II 0 :m
a II is.''!
9 II Ml

11 ! iVI
S 13 17
S 11 172
7 S 41S
4 10 110

U 7 M

Morris
Muhs
I'ortoui
DavlB
T, Makepeace
Ituncle
Manlove
Hew
livans

(!i lists Himllntr (,'luli.

l'he rollov.'lni; scores were niede nt the
Cyclists' roll on tho Koynl alleys last even-lni- r:

. , .

fiiriKes. HpnreB. 101.-11-
.

Lambert 0 12 IM
Stele 5 11 jj'.
Henderson I n -

Whitney , 3 a A
IloilKnr 5 "I'l
Waitpti 0 10 ...3
Cuvllle 5 3 III
Jlnklns 4 2 i- -
Kltk 2 u 2i2

Sim I'riincNcii Itncps.
San Francisco, C.'al., Feb. 1. The racing

was over the regular course and five,
favorites won.

Flrts race Six furlonRS. Northlioh won;
J. (. C, second; Albroeek, third. Time,
1 :091i.

Second race Six furlonKs; selllnjr. Pick
llehan ivm: Miss lluckley, second; Kek-er- t.

third. Time, l:i7j.
Third race Five furloiiKs. Motor won;

Forrler, second; Ilernardlno, third. Time,
1 !(!' .

Fourth race Five and one-ha- lf furlonus;
selling. Clara White won: Mutineer, sec-
ond; Claudius, third. Time. 1:12.

Fifth race One mile: selllUK- "Oil won;
White Stone, second; Booze, third. Time,
1:17.

I'llut May ll.le to lie Destroyed.
Pan Francisco, Feb. IS. It Is feared that

tho sneedv son of Flambeau, Mint, will
havp to be destroyed to end bis sulterluir.
The cnlt has been III with luiiR fever. lint
wuh formerly trained by Mike Kelly, and
Is the property of llookmaker Lckert, of
Chlctiuo. Soiiu. time ao both Flint and
his stable companion, Artist, were turned
over to the charge of l'at Dunne to be
taken F.ast with his slrlni;. hlneo Mr.
Dunno s .leparture inc uoipen inn.- - .i'---

In rhni-Ki- i of Tom Kelly. The colt a most
Important F.astern cnKaBcments were n
the Hawthorne and Harlem derhys, in
both of which he was (pioted at 1U0 to 1.

Won hy Hi" Wlniilpci: Team.
Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 13. Tho first

International hockey frame, between clubs
rcpreseiilliiK tVliinipcK and the State

of Minnesota, was played here to-

day, and was won by the visitors, scoro
11 to 3. The day was perfect for this sport,
and tho attendance lnrRC. Features of tho
day were the team plnylmr of the Cana-
dians and the Individual work of rnrkyn,
Walker and Head for the locals.

gumes will follow.

t. Joseph oiiiiiiiiit MiTtlni;,
St. Joseph, Mo.. Feb. IS. (Specinl.) The

summer nice metliie of the St. Joseph i air
Association will be held here July 3 to C

Inclusive. All of the nrrniiirempnts wpro
completed The association hangs
up )15ii in purses.

American enterprise In Mexico 1.1 coining
ground. The demand from there for Dr.
l'rlce's Unking 1'owder increases dully.

thi: wijATiiuii.

The official forecast for y Is: For
Missouri and Knnsas: Fair weather; sta-
tionary temperature. The highest tempera-
ture yesterday was 40 deg. and the lowest
27 deg. The precipitation amounted to .22

of an inch,
Following Is tho record of last nights

observations:
liar. Temp.

New Orleans 29.IW pO

(ialveston SUM 4!
Cincinnati SUS W
Chicago 23.83 21

St. Paul SUM 22
Springfield ,. ,.., ,SUH .11

Concordia 30.0S SO

Dodge City sail 30

Illsmnrck 30.01 IS
Helena 30.21 40

Cheyenne 30.51 21

Denver 30.30 31

Wichita 30,l) 3
St. Louis l.tl M
Kansas City .... la.; so

Deaths mid I'oiiernls.
Mrs. Henrietta Kelley, wife of Newton J,

Kelk-y-, of the firm of Kelley Ilros.. gro-
cers, long established here, 'lied yesterday
mnrninir at her home. No. S12 Hast Twelftli
street. Her death was caused by tineu-uiont-

from wheh she bad been stilferlng
three weeks. She was 13 years of age nnd
a native of Pennsylvania. She was mar-
ried In this city. Her husband and two
sons survive her. The funeral services will
bo held at 2 o'clock afternoon
at the house nnd the burial will be In KIui-woo- d

cemetery.
Mrs. Mary I.. Allen died yestcidny nt her

home. No. 1316 blast Twenty-thir- d streit.
aged 51 years. Her death was caused by
consumption. The funeral services wilt bo
held at 2 n'.'lo.-- k afternoon.

Jennie Johnson, an infant child of J. S.
Johnson, of No, 013 Holmes street, died
yesterday. The funeral services will lie
held ot 10 o'clock this morning and the
burial will b" In I'ulon pcniptery.

The luner.il services over the remains of
Mrs. Alice Murray, who died at her hoim,
No. ISO Charlotte street, on Saturday, were
held at St. Patrick's church at 3 o'clock
yesterday morning. Tho remains were tak-
en to Independence for burial

Nelly Neville, a child, who died
at her home at First street and I.ydla
avenue, on Sunday, was burled yesterday
ufierlioon In Mount St. Mar s cenlelery.

Th. funeral services over Im remains of
limine, who was killed bv an Air in

on Saturday, will be held at S o'clock
this morning from Stewart & Carroll's to
Kt. Francis' church. The burial will be in
Sts. Peter nnd Paul's cemetery.

Vu Snap .lodgment.
Attorney Henry Wollman. who reprc-bont- s

a number of Hoston stockholder In
tho Metropolitan Street Hallway Company,
called on President Morso yesterday for nt
formation In regard to tho proposed con-
solidation with thu Kansas City curnrinyThe.o stockholders may object to the

but Mr. Wollman was Informedthat no, steps would be taken until every
stockholder had been consulted with andfully apprised ft the plan.
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A GREAT PHILANTHROPIST.

ti:Mi:NMAt. til' (ii:tiittn: imiaiioiivs
miti ii AiTittiiniATlxvoiisi;itvi:t.

t)ralloti nnd Addrpsps In Hip Town of
reiibody, Clnsliii; With n llnniUit

'Jbp tiny tlliseripil by
In tho Ninth.

Tpabody, .Mass,, IS. This town to-

day celebrated lint crntetinlal of Ihe birth
of the noted philanthropist, tleore l'ea-bod-

There Is limiting everywhere and
llatts limit from nil the public bulldlr.us,
while the deeorntlim of private resldcncps
Ik ffineral. The sihool chlltlren In 1'enbody
Instltulp listened to nn address by Itev.
J. W. limit, on "(leorBP l'ertbody." This
aflefnoon In tho town hall Ilia publlo ex-

ercises were continued with nn address by
lion. Francis Mnplelon, nn otatlon by
I.leulPiinnt tlovcrnor Wolcott nnd ft poem,
"one Hundred Yrars," by llov. Mlnot J.
Hn age.

there will be .1 bltf Imnrpict. nt
which dlsilnitulslieil grilests from nil parts
cf the state arc experied.

The house where Mr. 1'enbody was born
Is still standing on WwhlniHiin street a
spneloits nnd substantial residence nnd Is

oiip of the notnliin landmnlks ot the lown,
which Is nnniuilly vlllfd by thnuntids.

lie Mas a dependant of Lieutenant

(L.nt(iF. PKAHMl'Y.

Francis I'e.ibody. who emigrated from St.
Alhlans, Hcitfoidshirc. lincland. In 1VI5,

and settled In Toplleld, then a part of
Salem. Ills rather was Thomas lVabody
and his mother Judith, daughter of Jere-
miah Dodge. lb- - i elvpd his education In
the district .schools of hli native town, and
It was while yet a school boy that he
earned his llrst dollar, by tending a

booth on a day ot celebration.
This was the nucleus of the colossn for-
tune which he subxeiiuently nemtlred and
distributed. He was a groci r's clerk nt the
age of 12, tinil so marked was his business
ability that at 1! he was admitted into
partnership with F.lMia ltlggs, of Wash-
ington, D. c., in the wholesale dry goods
business, owing to his talent nnd Industry
tho house soon took rank with the leading
concerns of the country. In 17 lie with-
drew fioin the Hrm of I'ctibody, It ggs
Co. and with others formed the Hrm ot
Cleorge Pen bod i' . Co., bankers nnd mer-
chants. With" JUdas-llk- e touch he was
able to realize handsomely from Ills oper-
ations and fourteen years later he had ac-
complished the object or his life, so Tar as
the acquisition of a great fortune was con-cu- r

tied
His benernctlons nggrcgato $l2,(yw,W.

Among his princely girts were over 53,00.',-Pfl- O

to the Southern educational rund;
ror establishing holnes for the de-

serving- poor in London; JliM) to the
Pcnbodv Institute In his native town, and
to the Pcnbodv Institute In Baltimore he
gave In all Jl.imn.liiW. The town or D.invera

iMiileli.,,1 In fore his death bv girts
amounting to mole than I2W.OO0 and his
unparalleled gencroslty-iv- as manifested in
the esiabll'hiiieiit of libraries In 1 helford.
Vt ami Gi orgi town, his mother's birth-
place. He provbbd the means for fitting
out the Advance. Ilr. Kane's ship, ror the
Arctic vovuge In si arch or Sir John Frank-
lin. Pcnbodv Institute, 1'enbody; Penbody
institute, D.invers; l'eabody Academy or
Science, Salem, and the liVl"l) memorial
church In Georgetown aro evidences or his
generosity. In the tire proof recess in ihe.
l'eabody Institute in his native town is the
portrait, valued at J2.".,000. presented by the
queen of Fngland to Mr. Peabody. the
gold medal voted by congress and other
testimonials or esteem which hnve been
called out rrom time to time by his superb
benellcence.

Me Pdilmrtv never married. He died
Novemb.r 4. IMI, and his remains now He
In Hnrniony drove cemetery. Salem, a
large sarcophagus of granite marking the
spot. The obscnules were held in the
South Congregational church nnd distin-
guished men were present from all parts
of the country.

A Message I'mlll the (llleen.
Thp following cablegram from (Jtiepn Vic-

toria was received: "To the Century Com-
mittee, lVahody, Mass. On this, the IWitlt
anniversary or the birth of George Pea-bod-

the grateful remembrance of him
and his noble beneficent deed., or charity
to this country are rresli in my heart and
In that or my people. VICTOIHA."

The committee replied as rollows: "To
her most gracious majesty, cjueen Victo-
ria, Windsor castle, Knglnnd. The com-
mittee desires to express on behalf of the
town of l'eabody Its sincere thanks lo the
queen of Fngland for the honor conferred
upon It by her majesty's gracious message
upon the commemoration of tho 100th nnnl-versa-

of the birth of Oeorge I'eubody.
"FrtANClS H. AI'l'LKTON, Chairman."

The eommltteo Is also In receipt of a ca-

blegram trom the Duke of Devonshire as
follows: "London, Falkland, Feb. 18. Chair-
man, managers and trustees of the l'ea-
body donation fund desire to associate
themselves with the committee to com-
memorate the birth of Mr. l'eabody and
offer their sincere tribute of grateful re-
spect on the occasion."

"DBVONSIUm:. Chairman."
l'enbodj' lirent London Cbnrll,

London, Feb. IS. In connection with the
100th anniversary of the late CieorKe Pea-bod-

the trustees here of tho fund given
to Mr. l'eabody for the erection of dwelling
iiniisu for working classes In London re
port that tho total amount of the fund Is
now fl.HO.fiOO. Owing to the benefaction of
Mr. l'eabody 11,300 rooms are now occiiplid
by 20,000 inmates. The average rent of the
rooms Is 2s 2d per week. Tho average
weekly earnings of tho head of each fam-
ily among the Inmates ot tliu rooms is
23s Od.

Norfolk-- . Va Fell. 18. Tlio 100th anniver-
sary of the birth of (leorgo Peabody was
eelebrnted by the public schools of this
city, Hurckley, Suffolk, Hompdon nnd the
counties of tho custom shore

Itlchmoiid, Vn,, Feb, IS. In all tho pub-
llo pchoals of lllchmond y at noon
exi.rclt.i4i were held to commemorate the
100th nnnltei'sary of the birth of (lecirsc
Peabody.

Petersburg-- Va Feb. IS, The liiOth anni-
versary of the birth of fiiorge Pcibwiy,
tho philanthropist, was fittingly celebrated
in tin- - public schools ot this city

Hoanoke Va Feb. IV Tlio lOf'th anni-
versary of tho birth of Oeoige Peabody,
tho American philanthropist, was celebrat-
ed hero y in all the public schools,
The programme adopted lor the public
schools of the state was carried out.

ltnlllmore, Feb. IS. Tho centennial of the
birth of (leorge l'eabody was celebrated
to-d- by the Johns Hopkins utiUorulty.
Tho feature of the celebration was iv lect-ur- o

by Itev. A. I). Maya, who has de-
voted many years to Iho study of "Tho
Inlluunee of the (lifts of rieurjro Penbudy
I'pon tho Schools In the Southern States."

New Orleans, La Feb. IS. The public
schools In this city nnd throughout the
state y celebrated tho ccnteiiiil.il
birthday of George Penbody, the great ed-
ucational philanthropist. Many of the
school room were decorated with ever-
greens. The consisted of essays
on the Illustrious career of Mr. Peabody,
followed by iviliatlons mid songs.

Tho weather win i loar mid niilngllte,tlio
teiiiK'ratlir' beinir above JO.

Chattanooga. Teun.. Feb. IS. Tho loot It
anniversary of the birth of the great

tbuige Peabody, was appro,
prlately celebrat. I In thu public schools

Km ni-.e- s weio held lit every
room, nnd by r .tilings and essays on the
life and works or Peabody. His munlllcencn
In his gifts for Hie cnuso of education was
vividly Impnssid upon the thousands of
pupils. Maiiy visitors attended the exer-
cises.

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. IS, Owing lo the
weather n i falling off in attendance

Incidental (tier, to In ihe public schools of
Atlanta, tin- - original programme duslgned
fur tho 1'eabooy memorial exercised was In
most iurt abandoned. l)no hour of the day
was devoted to Impromptu memorial serv-
ice, however.

Nashville. Turn., Feb. 18. George 's
birthday wa celebrated by tho city

and county - hooU, public and private,
with ajipropriat. exeiclses, At tho l'ea-
body tsormal college an olabor.ua pro- -
eramnlO Was out nn,l ChHncllne
payno delivered an able and powerful .d- -

dress upon the rharn. of Mr Peabody.
In nil the principal town- - m Middle Ten
hessee schools, publl. .in I private,

Iho day, ns th. Iin 1 Ik en requested
to do by the proelam itioii rf Governor
Tumey, Issued some wik oro. Yester-
day In many of the i inn. lies special n

Uioii the lite and h.irncier of Mr.
Pctliody werp iIpIIvch preparatory to the
cclobtailotis l.

THANKS FORJHE MONEY,

(liiternor llidroiuh, tif Nphralii, Acknowl-
edges thp Itcitlpl of the Kansas

t'lly (biik.
Governor Sllns A. Holcomli, of Nebraska,

hns itplttiowledged the relief parte ot the
Kansas Oily Commercial Club to the Ne-

braska famine sitrfcreis Inst wek. A Id-
ler from hint wns received by M.

St. Clendenlng yesterday. Following Is tho
text ot the letter;

"Lincoln, l'eli. 11. lMtt.
"Mr. 12, it, OlpiidenliiK. Secretary Oonuner-ria- l

Club, Kanpits City, .Mo.
"My lenr Hr; Permit tup lo ackiiowlcdRe

receipt ot your vnltied favor of the llth
lii't.i Inclosing Knnsas Oily cxehnngu for
11,0)0, Hip donation of Hie bilsliieS.t men of
your progressive elty thiounii lite Commer-
cial Club, for the relict of tho drouth suf.
fpters of Nebraska,

"Accept my grateful acknowledgment of
the kindly Interest which prompt' d th.A
generous gift. The drjtttli sulfcrers will
not fall to appreciate this unsolicited

to their ills I reused condition, nnd
Hip entire people ol our stntj will rerognlze
Ihe spittlmeiit ot good will expressed by
your doliittloii.

"Many conlllclliiK reports have been suit
out coticprnlng the necessities of cur peo-
ple, and of Ihe condition of relief wotk. Up
imvp no desire lo conceal the true slate of
alfalrs. Npluaka has enjoyed many yrars
ot prosperity: her prairies have been made
the happy liumci ot thousands or ftirmeM
rrom the older fettlpd states. They camp
to Western Nebraska almost t,r entirely
without means nnd wre lllv prepared to
encounter the deplot ible drouth of the
past senson. In the ,d l.r portions ot Ne-
braska mid other states these tcveisvs
would not have produ-e- snirerlnjr,

"Nebiaska has been nobly naslsltd by
generous contributions rrom aim is; eiry
slate ill the Union, an I these ilonntlnns
rrom a sympathetic people, loKether Willi
provisions mnile by the state legislature,
an- - being used to the host posslbl- - advan-
tage nt this" time. In order to supply the
immediate wants ot the drouth sniff rers.

"As spring draws ne.tr the pcopl" are
with the nee it,v for seed to sow

and grain Tor stock to b used In the culll-vntlo- n

or the land. T'i'V mipreciat- - the
generosity of their nnd here
that, bv securing bountiful crop'i here
nfter, they will be u.ibled to npny the

"Permit mo again to '.hank you for your
highly appreciated s ft.. Very truly : ours,

(Slsnid) "SILAS A. HOLCOMH,
"Governor.

NO TRACE OF ACTOR GENTRY,

The Mini V.'ho Murdered Madge Yoiko Is
Mill lit Large. Ilesplto Close

Svarrb.
Philadelphia, Feb. to noon to-d-

nothing had lie. a heard of Actor J.
II Gentry, who last night murdered Miss
Madge Yorke nt Zel hotel. The police
of this city nro gum ding every depot In

tho cltv closely, mid If the murderer has
not nlreadv made hi- - escape from town
It will be almost Itnin-l- ble for hlni to do
so. Detective C.eyer is .if the opinion that
Gentiy caitcht the 1" o'clock train on the
Pennsylvania road for New orlc last
night The revolver with wh ch the mur-

der was committed .is round y In a
snow bank nt Klirhth and Ijcust strt-- .
which l about half a block from where
the crime wns committed. Three chambers
were empty, showing that Gentry had
ilrpd thee shots at the unfortunate
actress only one ..f which took Pffect.
Two bullets went wide of the r mark and
Were 1011 111 liur.ei. ...,...- - ..- - -
struck .il-- s ionic m mi- - v;".;' "'.
forehead and pass'd through her head,
coming out just hi 'k or her rlgli .par

. ...Miss Clarke, wno wis a cio-- e iiie.,..
dead actress nnd wh" was In the room nt
the time or the shool.ng. can give no rea
son lor the murder, aa sue na.i "--"

heard or any quarr- i neiwceu i...; .s,.. i.--.

Now York. Feb Iv --Unhurt S3. Drysdalc.
the rather ot Mndg.. Yorke. who was mur-

dered last night Hi n Philadelphia bote
bv J P. 1cntr went to that city y

tii bring the bolv or Ills daughter here.
Mrs. Drysdnle and her remaining children
arc coniplet. with grief.
Mnrlirp til.
two boys and wn thrnp of whnm
were born In I ' infcrmllnc, Scotlan 1. Tin;
family came to this

.
country about nftej'ii..ip) lcvoii. t'nn ra Ir,.,.nn IlirO. I ,ll" i j iv l.i- v j

--.. tn - an liisinilltlilrvs-ilfll- lias
fnr Jnlfo A Plnkiw. linen Imirtrter. of SO

AN EYE ON THE SALARIES.

Injunction Proceedings to Iln llcgllll Against,
Democrats Holding Contested (llllce

Law Said I" lie Plain In tlio .Matter.
Attrrney 1 N. "Watson, who Is counsel

ror the liepubll. an contestants for county
oillccs to wh1 h they were elected at last
fall's election, decided yesterday to com-

mence InJuteiNi'i proceedings at once
against the otli ial-- now lioMln tho olllces
to which Hi. eve not entitled to prevent
them from drawing the salaries attached
to the ollli-es- , unless they can show that
they are prepared to refund the amounts
drawn if tlf fes shall be de. ided against
them. This .. non will be taken against
certain of the officials who, the contestants
will state, ,ii', , in their opinions, Insolvent.

Mr. Watson stated yesterday when naked
concerning the matter linn he should llle
tho petition for injunction next Saturday
and that uiulei the rulings of the famous
Michigan dc. Isioti, which has already been
Indorsed by the supremo court of Missouri,
there will i nothing left for the circuit
court to do but to grant the injunction.
This will be the first tlmo this kind of ac-

tion l'ns ever been taken In election con-
tests in Missouri, but the supreme courts
of Alabama, Pennsylvania nnd Maryland
have sustained such actions In each of
those suites, and In Pennsylvania Injunc-
tion piooeedlnBs of this character have be-
come common practice.

A positive guarantee against ill luck In
tlio kitchen Is Dr. Pi Ice's linking Powder,
It always ucts.

BAD NIGHT FOR SUDDARTH.

A Deputy Constable Arrested and Put In
, I, ill 'Much Charges Placed

Against Hlni.
Deputy Constable Suddnrth, of Westport,

went to tho butcher shop of Samuel
on Grand avenue, between-Sev-enteent- h

mid KlBhtcciith streets, last night
to levy an attachment, lie becamo In-

volved In a row with Gerahonowlta nnd
his wife and was Mibsequeutly arrested
upon three warrants sworn out by

before Justice Spit;:. As he was
unablo to Blvo tlio required ball ho was tak-
en to tho Grand aveiiuo police station and
locked up. uno of the warrants chaiges
him with assaulting (Ivrohnnowltis with in-
tent to kill hlni. Another charges him
with lonimltttng assault and buttery upon
Mrs. and the third. warrant
chargts him with grand larceny. Thu last
churne is based upon alleged Informality
In tho paper by lriue of which he made
the attachment.

Declared for (Iraict mid Mamdatii.
Tho property owners along Oak street

from Twelfth to illghteeuth Direct, met
last night at .,22 K.i.--i Fifteenth street, and,
lifter discussion lasting till nearly 11 o'clock
voted iiii.iniuinusly to go beforu the lower
house ,u Hie inxt meeting of the city coun-
cil and Iiimsi that the orilliiuncn for thePaving nt that street bo chunged so that
iho street may b.- paved with macadam andgravel at i a yard Willi a three yeaif.'guaraut, . .

Your Wife !s Oood
Hut she will bo better If sho uses for
brtaknit every morning, tho

"ALL RIGHT"
llltAMi

Snow Flake Wheat,
MADI2 ONLY JIV

Indian Rice Milling Co.,
Telephone ,2397,

Ajk your grocer tor It

ALTON'S ANNUAL REPORT.

i'ltt:siDi:NT nt.AclPsio.vi: ox Till:
ttt'ltllll.V OP TA.NAIiON.

titer Twenty Per Cent of Hip Atnllnhlp
lieu line tines Out In Tni- '1 lie

Past Vpnr ii II id Our
tor Hip Ititid.

Chlenco, Feb. Is. Tho thirty secotnt
nntuinl report of Hip Chicago & Alton
Komi wits Issued It uliowa n
large iled'enfc In gross enmlng for
HM, nn Increase being shown only In
the mutter of express earnings, nnd this
18 only $126. The gross enmities were
from in.seliuer trnlllc, $:,OI3,nl2, rt

of JS..(S,907 freight, J3.SSl.BI I,
J3'Jl,oT3i oxpiess, JITS.M'J, In-

crease JIM; innlls, J1S1.27!', decrease J4S9;
inlBcellatiwus, J18.171, decreiisc J2,i,'"ili
totnl, C,2'J2,235. The dectense In gross
ranting; com pared Willi 1S3.1 was JI.27I,-10,-

neiirly 17 per cent. The oponitllii?
expenses, IncludliiK tnxes,- - .1,f,2S.iSit it
dectense of Jl,)27,2tt2. The total Income
of the rat was J!i,70I,iV0, made tip ot
balance, December 1, ISM. Ji.liJtiXiO; In-

terest on bonds, dividends iiiul sundry
lecelptsi, ?li2,!t:0: grosB receipts from
H'.illlc, ?B.2:i:,2:i,'i.

The total dlsbtirscineiiis umotintpd tn
0,oiS,2l.!, of Which amount $1.7211,121

was paid In dividends, leaving n balance
December .11, 1MM. "t J3.1LM,:i:l7.

Hi his report President lllnckstone de-

clares that tho ilccrense In fiirnlngs wns
due to the miners, the strike of tho A.
It. U. nnd the gr.nt depression which
prevailed during; the yenr. He pays par-
ticular attention to the subject of tax-
ation on railroads, declaring;:

"The amount ot taxes for the yenr
1S5I Is ciiiial to IS. 12 per cent of till avail-
able revenue, Includlii!,' that which Is
derived from the temporary Investment
of the surplus of the company, or 21.70
per cent of the uvnllablu revenue from
the tralllu of the road. Taking Into ac-
count the Income tax nnd the very
great reduction ,of railroad earnings
since 1&93, nnd especially In the calendar
year lS'JI, in which the gross earnings
of railroads were reduced about

which sum cxcei'ds by nearly
J2rt.W0.Q0Q the nninunt of nil dividends
paid tn sluireholdcts for the year elid-

ing June 80. 1M.1. we think 11 safe to
say that In ISO! the amount of taxes Im-

posed 'upon railroad companies Is eiiuul
to nt least f0 per cent ot the total
amount of the dividends paid In that
year." ,

ltpfcrrpd lo Hi.' Chief (llllcers.
Washington, Feb. IS. The differences ex-

isting between the Southern Itallwny com-
pany und Its employes will be referred to
the chief olllcers or the various organisa-
tions represented nt the conference of the
employes, which hns been In ptogress here
Tor nearlv a week. Arter the meeting or
the delegates 11 formal statement
to the above effect was made with addi-
tional announcement that the differences
between the company and the employes
had not yet been settled. When the chiefs
or the organizations represented will reach
here, Mr. Moore, the chairman of the con-
ference, does not know, it Is probable,
howtver. Hint they will promptly respond
to the messages requesting them to come
to Washington. The chiefs referted to are

1', M. Arthur, of the llrotherhood
of Locomotive i:iiRlnccr: P. P. Sargent,
of the Firemen's Association: 12. 12. ClarM.
of the Order or Hallway Telegrnphcis, and
Mr. Wllkerson, representing the trainmen.

Caldwell Will Visit St. I.011N.
Chicago. Feb. T. H. D. Caldwell, cmilr-m.11- 1

ot the Western Trunk lines commit-
tee, will leave for St. I.ouls to
confer with the Missouri Pacific nnd the
Missouri. Kansas & Texas roads regarding
the membership ot those lines In the eom-
mltteo. Tho attitude of the Hlo Grande
Western In declining to become n mem-
ber of the commission as long as the Pnlon
Paeltle Is allowed Its side trips, which are
allowed onlv because the Illo Grande West-
ern gives stopover at Salt Lake City, Is
likely to cause further complications In the
West, and It may be some time before they
get straightened. The Hock Island nnd
the Hurllngton, which arc llastern connec-
tions or the Hlo Grande Western, are dis-
posed to take an amicable view of the sit-

uation mul the chances are that the
trouble will be adjusted within a short
time.

Splice.
Fast bound shipments out of Chicago

last week amounted to 43,7:1s tons against
r.l.r.,1: the preceding week. The roads car-
ried tonnage as follows: Michigan Cen-
tral, I..213: Wabash, 1.1OT: Lake Shore,

Fort Wayne, Pan Handle. ln.Ofli);

Baltimore & Ohio. 1,;S7; Grand Trunk,
Ilig Four, 1.75.

Always a beacon or hope to the good
housekeeper Dr. I'l Ice's Cream Unking
Powder.

AN INFORMER BEATEN.

riorciiie Hamilton Called to Her Door mid
llrutaliy Assaulted hi Two Men

Murait on lloiitl.
Florence Hamilton, a young woman who

pointed out to Policeman WolTord, Thomas
Moran and Thomas Carroll as two of the
men who held up and robbed George
Johnston In the gio'-ery-

, at No. GG7 Walnut
street, wns calb ,i It- tho door of her home
at DC1 Walnut sin et, last night, and
brutally slugged by two rulllaus, who are
supposed to belong to the notorious Sci-
on. ward gang, ot which .Moran and Car-
roll were members. Her screams attracted
the a tun I lun of pedestrians and causul
the two assailants to run away. The wom-
an's Injuries rendered her temporarily un-
conscious. When policemen had arrived
on the scene she had recovered and she
gave them an account ot the brutal af-
fair, but she nabl the assault was so sud-
den nnd unexpected that she did not muko
out who Hie men were.

Captain Flahlve, In charge of police
headiiuarters last nUht, was extremely
indignant and word was soon passed about
aniuin' all the police In thu northern part
of thu city that tt tenuous elforts should
bo made to capture the sluggers. They
were still at large at a late hour.

Moran and Cm roll were positively Iden-
tified by Johnston yesterday morning, and
they were arraigned before Justice Joyce
on a charge of robbery. They were com-
mitted to the county Jail by the Justice to
await a preliminary hearing on Febru-
ary 21.

Moran was not allowed to remain In
Jail very long. He was a freo man when
the assault was made on Florence lloblit-so-

The unusually small bond, for a high-
way robbery case, of ST..1) was taken by
Justice Joyce and It boro only the tdgnn- -
tuics ot Tom Moran and his mother, Mrs.
Moran.

(leorgo D.11 Is llcroUin,
Pittsburg, Kan., Feb. IS. (Special.) Three

young boys wero walking through the
yards of the Kansas City. Pittsburg ei
Gulf railroad, when one of them attempted
to board a moving train. Ills loot slipped
and he was about to full beneath tho
wheels, when George Davis, one of his
companions, attempted to catch htm. Ho
saved his companion but his own right leg
fell on the truck, and was cut off. Tho
bravo boy was taken to the city hospital,
where amputation was performid, nnd ho
It now rcjilng easily.

1'our Children In Danger.
A still alarm was turned In to the fire

department yesterday to a small llro In a
huiisu In the tear of No. 1227 Walnut
.street. Four children were playing nlmut
a red hot stove, which had Ignited somu
woodwork. They had been left alone by
their mother, Mrs. M, Fox, who was awny
nt work, and they might have been burned
had It not been for the prompt arrival of
the fliemi'ii. The blaze was iiulekly ex-
tinguished after only nominal loss,

A' Utile Wanderer.
A little girl who cannot tell

who the l., was found ycHtenlay afternoon
by it grouty delivery boy wandering about
In Hi.- - vicinity of Twenty-Uni- t and olive
tin-eta- . He gave, her In chuige lo Pinker-to- n

Fatiolmnii M. W. Tevis, who In nun
placed her with .Mis, linker at Twenty.
Ili.--i anil llellefontalnu. Tho child Is a
bluii le with blue eyes, Shu wears a tan
jacket and led skirt.

I'rult Stand llumcd.
A lamp explosion caused tho almost com-p- i.

ie instruction of tho little one story
fi'aia building, In which It. 11. llalley had
a unit stand it No. 701 Delaware street,
last night. Tho loss on thu building was
ai .,ui J.Mi, with about the same lass on tho
com- uts.

Pittsburg. Kus Feb. Word
was received here that John Jackson, who
murdered John Smith at Yule a few nights
ago, had been captured at Pelrcn City, Mo.,
and Chief of Police Mitchell left y to
bring back the murderer.

UNDESIRABLEJOREIQNERS.
An Interesting Paper I'pon Immigration

Item! by Itev. W. T. Williamson lie- -
rorp thp .Mlnltrr' AIIIiiihp.

Tho lice. T, Wllllatnton read a paper
on Iho subject, "ItestrlctPd Immigration,"
before, the .Ministers' Alliance Scstprtlny
morning, lie raid, In the course ot It:
"The .determining fact of nil government
Is Individual chatactrr. Political Institu-
tions nre tho reflection of the thoughts of
the people. A government by majorities,
It that bo bad, tnsy lie worse than Ihe
tyranny of despotic rule. Hchlnd our con-
stitution must be the spirit of liberty toy-

ing. Intelligent, patriotic men.
"Tho most Imminent peril facing the

public Is tho Imptility ot Its political life
In our nation beneath domes nnd nrches
conseerntpd lo liberty, laws nre ofttlmes
enacted which afterwards remain dead let-

ters Upon the statulo books. The bnllot box
Is debused. Nay, even the constitutions
themselves, thosn sacred palladia of

righto, remain unenforced. Prom the
dark slums or the metropolis, socialism
and anarchy lltt their hydra hpads. In thp
Mnlla und the waving or the roil Hag, we
seo the ominous signs or the coming storm.
Millions or the lowest strntltm ot Huropc,
having landed on free shorps, iipc their
IIpw tottlld freedom ns a license to live
exempt from the penalties of tho low.
Victims ot Iluropenti despotism and mis-
rule, thry believe nil government lo be
oppressive. There enn be no security nf
government while laws lemnlti on our
statute hooks unenforced and the most
vitiated clnsrts of lluropo continue to be
landed on our shores.

"Two duties nvvtilt nil Christian patriots.
First, to close the doors of tho nation and
admit no more of the crlmlnnl class. Let
our Immigrant! bo subjected to the most
Held pxninlnntlon. physical nnd moral. We
must not, nt our peril, admit the diseased,
the Immoral or the class Inimical to the
bi'st Interests of Ihr icpubllc. uur second
duty Is to preach the Gospel to those al-
ready here. Therein lies our own snlvnllon.
I nm one of those who believe Hint tho
temedy for our national Ills Is found, not
so much ill law and order leagues and Iho.
thousand and onn organizations, but 111 tho
Gospel of our Lord Jesus, H wo lose
America we will lose the world. II we enn-n-

hold our own, then the cause Is help-
less und hopeless. America, because or her
wealth, culture, schools and favorable op-
portunity's, must always lie In the van
gum d of missionary eliterpilsc. The Anglo-Saxo- n

must, under the Great Captain, savo
tho world. Tim destiny of our nation none
can tell, but our ruttito will be measured
by our religious life."

The paper wns warmly discussed. Itev,
W. F. ltichardson said th.it the Immigrants
to our country nre becoming n great politi-
cal power. In some stales, men who have
been In the country but three to six months
can vote. .Minnesota Is n notable Instance.
Our piesldetits and national olllcers aic
elected largely by Immigrants, while o

born Americans cannot vote until
they nre 21 years of age,

Itev. Dr. J. W. l.ovu rather took the
part of the Immigrants. He said that It Is
becoming popular nowadays to denounce
Immigrants, when It must bo remembered
that our own nncestors were Immigrants.
"I know my ancestors were good Imm-
igrants," he said, "though 1 don't know
anything nhout yours." Mnny or the Im-
migrants from Germany, Switzerland and
Holland, ho said, me unsurpassed for hon-
esty, piety, purity, uprightness. Discrim-
ination should be made, and there should
bo no wholesale denunciation.

Hev. Dr. T. II. Vassal1 said that ho was
beginning to believe that excessive Immi-
gration Is both a plague and a peril, lie
said he believed that a very large propor-
tion of the Immigrants of y ato very
undesirable.

Itev. J. M. Cromer was of a contrary
opinion. Tho foreign born part of the pop-
ulation, he believed, taku a lending part In
every spiritual and moral reform. Going
as tin uncle only as the war, many ot tno
immigrants who have como to the United
States aro of tho very best character.
However, care should bo taken.

Hev. Dr. W. P. George said he spoke
ftom tho standpoint of one who wns an
American from choice. Ho said he did not
believe In tho cry ngnlnst Immigration.
Columbus was unfortunate because he was
a toielgncr, and what was worse, lip was
what would now be called "a dago." "We
talk of the character ot foreigners who
land here," he said, "and yet Gtiltpau and
Wilkes Hooth were both native born
Amcrlcnns. Krlesson, Inventor of the
Monitor, wns a foreign born American. Wo
deal In things Huropoan and wo
should not believe that thu best of Kuiopo
Is yet exhausted."

Itev. A. 11. Phillips said that one ot the
best friends he ever had was a. German,
nnd so was one of the best of his class-
mates. "Hut the question Is not tho good
that comes with tho foreign element," be
said. "It Is with tho bad which vastly
preponderates. Home, Greece, Chaldea,
Ilabvlon, Mgypt nnd nil the nations of

ns a recent lecturer said, were s.ifo
until the stranger came. We should de-
mand a clean bill or health of every Im-
migrant."

THEY COULDNJSHAKE MAGGIE

Miss Wachter Proved to lip an Important
Witness for Hurry Iluyiiiird.

Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. IS. "How
docs It look now, old man?" nslied
Hurry Hayward after court adjourned
this afternoon, as he slapped a friend
on the back and laughed heartily. He
was In n good liumor.

It had been a dny for tho defense.
After four long weeks of trial, the de-

fense had at last made a mark with
the testimony of Mngglo Wnchter, the
stenographer, the stato having with-
drawn Its objections to her testifying.
Miss Wnchter was voluble, positive und
could not be shaken by

She called Illlxt a liar, O'Dell a
schemer to make money out of the coun-
ty and Assistant Attorney Hull a bull-dnz-

and lntlmldntor of women.
Mrs. V. W. Hayward, the mother of

both boys, came Into court to hear her
elder son again accused of the crime
from tliu lips of the woman who was to
Impeach the testimony of Hllxt. She
took It calmly, although there wns n
look of satisfaction upon her face as
she heard the witness testify nnd heard
how Jlr. Nye failed to shako her. Harry
was jubilant, but yet controlled himself
with occasional bursts ut laughter as
.Miss Wnchter would make an unusually
savago thrust nt Mr. O'Dell or .Mr. Hall.
Aftur court adjourned Mr. Hull slated
that there was not a word ot truth In
what she had said about him. In her
evidence she said that Hall lind called
on her and attacked her character In n
most abusive and scandalous manner.

"Why, our meeting wns most pleas-
ant," said Mr. Hull. "Do they think I
am a fool to talk tho way sho says to a
woman?"

For the sake of Impeachment Jlr, Hnll
asked tho witness It she had not told
John A. Olson that If he would go tn
tho defense and tell them he know
something about the murder case, ho
could muko plenty of money. ,.Sho denied
It llatly. She was asked If she did not
threaten --Mr. O'Dell tn mnko It hot for
him, nnd If she did not say sho had
been offered money for mist's state-
ment. Hho was also naked If she did
not tell Olson that sho knew something
about tho case, for O'Dell said some-
thing Just as they wero going out of
Illlxt's cell, Hho denied till this flatly.

Tho other witnesses of tho day were
unimportant,

. 4
Tho housewife who hesitates In choos.

Ing u baking powder will not succeed.
Let her taku Dr. Price's every time and
sho will havo no trouble,

A CHIEF 0FP0LtCE SUED,

A Topcka Man llriugs a Damage (suit
Against Soiiu, ut the Force,

Topekn, Kas., Feb. 18. (Special.) A few
days ii v tho bathing cstuhllbhinetit of
Philip Pickett was raided by thu police of
To poke, on tho supposition that It was an
Imnioial resort. Pickett and tils wife were
kept In Jail all night, but when his case,
was called In iollce court no one appeared
against him.

Ho has now brought suit for JlS.ono dam-
ages against Chief of Police Wllkerson and
the other olllcers concerned In tho affair,
The case Is causing considerable talk In
Topekn, us Pickett's place has always been
regarded as respectable and has been pat-
ronized by leading people.

In Need of Altanic.
Mrs. Gibbons, living nt Ml Vino street,

Is In destitute circumstances, being badly
hi need of food, fuel und clothing. She
has four children, the youngest aii Infant
three weeks old. She wus deserted by her
husband last summer.

(jurat of Chief Hale.
Major J. S. Napier, of (jalyesUm, Tex.,

is In the city, the guest of Chief Hale,
of the lire department. Major Napier was
formerly land agent for the Houston &
Texas Central railway,
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WOMEN IN COUNCIL

i oitMAt, oniNiNO or thi: si:sion at
WAstllNOTON, 1). V.

A r.nrgp Niiinbpr of llinliipnt Wotnpn tte
forniprs I'rrspiit, lteprrrnttng rt V.

rlrty of Organisations Mn
Spw-rl- l Atldrrps Thrin.

Washington, Feb. 15. The formni opcntnjf
of the second triennial session ot tho na
tlonnl council of Hie women of the t'nlteil
States began at the Metropolis hotel to
day, Mrs. .May Wrlght'Sewell, Its president,
In the chair.

Seated on Ihe platform and Included
among those In the audience were Siu.m
II, Anthony, Frances IJ, Wlllnrd, Clara S.
Hoffmnn, Margaret Isabel E:incl-- , J. Kllcn
Fosler, ltachcl Foster Avery nnd llnriiet
Tupton. There nre also present n number
of f internal delegates from organisation!,
not In the council, and most of the time
In open session wns occupied In heating
greetings from thoe organizations, Thi-t-

Included the following:
Legion of Loyal Women, Hllen Sp-ac-

Musscy, of this slty; Woiui.'i's Firfl Denial
Association, Dr. UJIth Jewell, of Ibis city;
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society, of
the JI, K. church, .Mrs. 15. 11, Ilaton, cf
Maryland; Woman's National Indian As-

sociation, Amelia S. Ouiuton, New Jirfey!
National Household liconomle Association,
Dr, Jlary II. Green, .Michigan', Christian
Woman's Hoard of JIts.dons, Clnnv C.
Schell, ot the Dltrlct ot Columbia; gen-

eral grand chapter ot the Order of thu
Eastern Star, Mary U. Sneddcti, Mlrrourl;
General Spinner M?:iiotlnl Assjiiatlon.Hnr.
rlet N. Italstoti, Dhtrlct of Columbia: Na-

tional Woman's Auxiliary Kccley League,
Ida lluxton Cole, Pennsylv inla; National
League of Color.nl Women (represented
by llfleen delcgatesi, Helen A. Cook, chilli --

mnn: ladles of the .MJ.cc.tb4e, of the or il.
Ulna Al. West, Michigan: ladies of the G.
A. It., Nettie 10. iltinluMt, Illinois; IMcltlis

Coast Women's Press Association, Sarah
H. Heamer, Callfornu; King's
and Sons, .Mary Lowe Dickinson, Nevv
York, and others.

Heprescntatlvcs from the national coon-c- ll

of Women of Canada were also in at-
tendance, nnd one occupied t seat on no
platform. Thu trletini.il address of May
Wrlghl-Sowal- l, of Indiana, the president
of the council, consludcil the morning Rfi-

Mrs. Sewell.ln tho course ot her remarks,
said the clubs organized by women In nil
the leading cities had thus far been iso-

lated, but It w;i3 hoped that a convention
would be called within a year to forni it
national federation ot women's clubs. Itct-eren-

was made by Jlrs. bewail to tho
rtituro or the council nnd to the participa-
tion by women In the various features of
the Columbian exposition, and she sal.l
nothing was more valuable to the Ameri-
can women than the opportunity thus af-

forded to secure the foreign point of view
In looking nt their own achievements ana
tohirt their point of view to a more intel-
ligent und sympathetic one, In measuring
the achievements or women In other lands.

This afternoon a reception was held at
the Kbbltt house, at which the olllcers and

vice presidents of the council,
greeted the delegates, und visitors attend-
ing the triennial. .....,,

llellglon was tho set
for consideration at the evening session.
It wns divided Into two parts, the first
eoiiirotleii l.v tho National Frc-- Haptlsts'
Woman .Missionnry Society, nnd the sec-
ond by the national e'oiincll Itself. Mary
A. Davis, president ot tho Ilaptlst society
named, presided. During the llrst part,
.Mrs. Francis Stewart Jlosher. of Michi-
gan, spoke on the ethical adjustment of
woman's homo nnd sociological duties, and
Kmlline Butilngntne Cheney, ot Maine, dis-
cussed practical Christian living. Jlfs. Isa-
bella Charles Davis, of New York, record-
ing secretary of tho council, read a report
giving an abstract of the work of tne
.standing committees of the council to se-

cure the recognition of women In church
conferences. Jlrs. Jmry Dickinson, or New-Yor-

then spoke on tho attitude cf the
lending religious denominations towards
woman's glowing service in the ehurchci.
She reviewed the steps by which woman
had gradually been admitted to such seiv-Ic- e;

and spoke sarcastic-lil- or Die limits
stll imposed upon her by many denomi-
nations. Sho said that the Unitarians ami
Quakers alone had granted women abso-
lutely cental rights In nil church work.

had. In a few cases, ordained
women as ministers.

After the conclusion of Jlrs. Dickinson's
address, Jlrs. Jlnry A. Davis said she wish-
ed to correct one statement of JIis. Dick-
inson. The Free Haptlsts had, she sain,
more than a scoro ot ordained women
preachers.

After a few words from Jlrs. Hllzabeth
U. Yates, the council adjourned until to-
morrow.

Tho Japanese know whnt's what. rs

for Dr. Price's Halting Powder come
uven from Japan'.

New 3Iptllcul Journal.
A medical Journal managed and con-

trolled by a number of prominent local
physicians and specialists will shortly mako
its appearance. It will bo published In Iho
Inteiest or the 1'nlvorsity Medical college
and .is various departments will be In
charge ot specialists. It will have one de-
partment devoted to the Aesculaphm So-
ciety, which was organized at the college
about four years ago and which has In-

stalled branches In St. Joseph, Omaha mid
St. Louis. Tho Journal will he published
monthly, tho llrst number appearing about
.March 1.

THE ST. OEMS.
jV;k'entl.
Itni.Klwiir

Mrrrti
nml NEW YORK.

OppoHltn Cr.it o Church.

EUROPEAN FUjA-lSr- .

Rooms $i.oo per Day and Upward.

The great popularity the St. Denis lias
can readily hi traced to Its unique loca-

tion. Us home, lino atmosphere, the peculiar
of in culsli.il and service, and us very

moderate prices. WILLIAM TAYLOlt.

DR. CiBBS'
Cnaftlllis Urt I C'iirciSi-.iruli- , EczeranOUtJblll'J ntli'li atlU all lileiml ami kklnilUeaies

E i'iiici: m.iio.
Clianliln 1 !HUKH i:ille,..v nnil altHO, NEJCVOUH JIlNl'.AHEM.i ritici: si.oo.
P... l O OUlll!" Feoiule Weak.
OucGIIIC nJi Oi nets anil ill.eu.i of women.

.' ruler, ist.oo.
Medicines sent to all points securely scaled,

on receipt of price. (Jlvo ull symptoms when
ordering bv mull. Correspondence C'oiillden.
Hal. Send stamp for booklet,

CONSULTATION FREE AND INVITED,

Olllco hours'.) to S; 7 to B. Sunday 10 to li
PILES CUBED Oft NO PAY.

IDll. GrX133Q.JS cfc OO.,
10 Wist Ninth St.. KANSAS CITY. MO.

int. ruAXdi'a j

innmian.2,j.s These llttls Pills will
iltiU-lil- euro Contin-
uation.SJEBlgiV L'oneestlolL
Headache. that B

PI UIIALVS
llo Cn,I I Santsdu Dr. t'ranck"8 are printed la i colontludoclcur CD lid o( box. Others

ale counterfeits. I.e.
roy .Paiis.K. Fouok- -
ha .x iai., reiv vork.rwgranrrsxuaTi mi iwrnmr na

FOR GLEAN TOWELS

And Prompt Service,

CALL

IN TEL.J274.
SILVER TOWEL

und K. C. Towol Co.,
Olllio lll.l Main.

it The Billiard Kings"
JAKK SrHAKKElt, anil KRAXIv l IVk'S

mo ii n.aiti Tl.e Young .Napoleon.

Auditorium Theater.
SATURDAY EVENING, February 23d,

AT a O'CLOCK.
Admission 25c, 60c, 7pc aud tl.00.

Reserved beau may Im tecnred.at Uox Omc
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